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Whereas: 
\Vhereas: 
\Vhereas: 
Whereas: 
Therefore; 
SB-llS-2479: Appointment Review 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University w1de matters; and 
The Student Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Goveroment 
given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the 
Student Body of the University of North Florida; and 
Legislation dealing with necessary and proper statutory revisions shall be considered by Student 
Senate; 
Title IV is in need of revision. The Student Government Signature page exists so that students can 
prove the attendance of Senate and Committee meetings and is due at the E&A Committee meeting. 
Currendy, the E&A Committee is held before other committees, therefore appointees are not able to 
complete the ~ignature page prior to E&A committee. 
The following revisions will be made to Title IV; 
TITLE IV: THE LEGISlATIVE BRANCH 
Chapter 409: Appointment to Senate 
409.2 Apply for Appointment/ Appointment Process 
Completed applications consist of: 
B. Appointee Questionnaire, which discloses motivation to be a senator, goals if appointed, Student 
Government Signature Page. and other relevant information, at stipulated by the E&A Chair. 
G. Attend an E&A tneeting prior to the next scheduled Senate meeting for a Question & Answer 
Session. At this meetiflg, the Sre6ent Ce .. erBment Sjgaaftlre page ,viJl be st~Bmittecl. Upon approval 
by a 2/3 vote, the appointee is forwarded to Senate for confinnation. 
H. Submit a completed time-stamped Student Government Signature Page by 5:00 pm the first 
business day following committee meet:i.pgs. Failure to do so will result in a tennination of the 
appointee's application. 
Furthermore: Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government that the 
proposed revisions to Title VI be made effective July 1'1 2011. 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Senator Pai~e Lehman 
Introduced by: sfuAtor P i•e Lehman/ 
Senate Action:/ /un · us ConSe t 
Date: I FebnMiv l4ili 201 
Signed,
Car/o Fassi, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-118-2479 is hereby 
@I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this ~:Lh_ day o e '"-"'-¥ LOl\ . 
Signed, ---Sitou Byll-CatariaCarlo Fassi
